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which ia to Exalt n nation the
writer of tbo November article aeko

wbv Oougreta should do lesa for

Hawaii -- which iB a full Territory

tho Philippines and wo let Senator
Tawnoya roply to MoOonte Stewart
when approached on this rery sub
joot be our answer

Simply stated the Constitution
will not permit of hgislation of the
bind desired honoe the necessity of

making a oolony of this Territory
boforo Asiatics can bo brought in

and it is with this knowledge at
hand that the artiele Labor was

inspired ond for all wo know Hard
Gash may have bein paid for its
insertion

Any person at all familiar with
local moral ond soeial conditions
must surely if aane stand aghast at
tbo idea of making this a dumping
ground for 30000 more Chinese

As for tho political conditions
created by tho act of annexation
ia something for us to discuss With
annexation thore oamo to native Ha
waiians as well as to Foreigners
as friend Einney persists in oalling
resident Amerioons the full measure
of citizansbip in the groat Union of

States a status as fully guaranteed
to thesa Islands and in like manner
as that of any Stats or Territory in

tho Union It tas this guarantee
of equrlily with mainland oitizen
ehip oud maioland constitutional
procedure that induced the notivo
HawoiieaB to forngo further agita-

tion
¬

for indopondauco and to volun-

tarily and freoly accept the situation
fhua proBontod

For that reason we warn tho Es
ecutivo of this Territory against
transmitting to Congress or the
President any matters now being
oollated in eeeret and to which the
Hard Oaih quotation undoubted-

ly
¬

alludes without first giving tho
public in General and tha voters in
particular an opportunity to be

heard rolativa thereto Any pro-

posals

¬

of such vital consaqueneesto
the body politio of this Territory
should first be submitted to a vote
of the people

In bis inaugural address the Gov-

ernor

¬

nsod language in part as fol-

lows

¬

As a man born and bred in

this eountry I am a Hawaiian in

thought and feeling In all the Isl-

ands of the broad Focifia there iB no

aboriginal people equal to tho Ha
waiians the flower of all Polynesia
Among them and with them I hope
to carry out tho traditions of tho
Anglo Saxon race from which I
spring that point toward liberty of

thought freedom of speeab and a

high standard of virtus

Fine isntimento these exquisite-

ly

¬

worded and withal indioativa of

a high purpose so high in facts that
from an analysis of his act to date
one is justified in the presumption
that tho aim was high on the flower

of all Polyn8i but low pa Anglo
Saxon traditions

Time and the Pinkbam Com-

mission

¬

will tell

Automobile enthusiasts are now

discussing a scheme of races at tho
park or elsewhere in Honolulu
Anysueh project should ba nipped
in the bud by prohibitory legisla-

tion

¬

The vary sarao eoheiad if auto
umiuLocureia has boeu tried all

ovorEjropo and iu Amoriasand has
invariably resulted in disaster in

boo0 form or cLolher The case of

Mr Fuir tbayouog millionaire and
hjj wife in Fraoc is still fresh in

thq minda of rvor a Ho oulu
is rlefor sport but cutomobilo
raoiog is altogether too otretiuous

RIGHTEOUSNESS

BXLTBTfl A NATION

Tho abova axiom fornling part of

tho haad of The Honolulu Times
would indicate to a oasual observer
that the editor and proprietor was a
person of high ideals who had taken
to the newspaper field as a means of
advanoing tha moral spiritual and
pbysiotl tone of tho eommunity
along pathways toward Righteous
ness t

One of the leading paragraphs on

tho front page of the Doeember
number Is headed The Yietory
and rssds

We won the election on Tuesday the
Sth of November 1904 in those Islands
because our morning paper worked

and planned for Righteousness in

the land day in and day out even
on Sunday and was nothing daunt-
ed

¬

by chicanery knavery or in ¬

solence
Yes honor to whom honor is

due and dont you forget the same
there at Washington D C

From personal observation wo fail
to see any honor lot alono right
eouonosp in tho methods adoptod
for carrying ths Territorial elections
Thorough organization a largo
amount of government patronage
and unlimited free bar1 with oil
tho concomitants that ore implied
these it was that carried tho eloc
tion for the Republican party And
we hope yet to seo an investigation
by tho proper authorities into the
methods adopted prior to and on
the day of election to whip the
electors into line as well as the viola-

tion

¬

ofJ ajv by the Inspectors sworn
toiupholdvtho samet That investi-
gation

¬

complete thore would be a
report to authorities at Washington
a report that would contain little of

Honor and less of Righteousness
for those responsible for The Vie
tory

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Instead of its being a fiasco the
automobile fiesta was a decided suo
oess as far as it went it being the
first of its kind here

This oily is getting more civilized

with a Carrie Nation and a John
Gilpin or a possible Diok Turpin
raoing through the streets Whoa
Bill what are we coming to t

Again has Governor Carter ap-

pointed
¬

a Demoorat to a position of

honor but not of emolument in
further recognition of the Demo
oratio party and not of the Home
Rule But is it a sop to DomooratsT

It looks that way to further placate
them in the labor conspiraoy

The Independent takes this oc

casion to compliment Governor Car-

ter
¬

fh tho appoinment of tho Hon
Abraham Fernandez upon the Board
of Health vacancy thereby reoog
nizing a Hawaiian of Stirling worth
probity and integrity Still there ia

somo good that oomes forth out of

Nazareth

It is our opinion that a wide open
Sundoy law is not what is wanted
Nature dernsud3 that man obeli
have oj df tht week for rest
but swiliwg in a saltan ia not the
proper way to get it btnea ahould
not bo oIlcwJ orea or fuudoy

may require during tho week Tho
law as it stands if consistently en ¬

forced just about fills the bill If
a poll of tho reBpostable saloon men

of Honolulu were made it is a safe

wager that not ono would bo found
in favor of keeping open on Sunday

Thanksgiving Day haB onme and
gone and still we are thankful that
woareyot alive and to bo counted
among tbo living that Governor
Carter is otill with us and wall have

to havo several more years of him

For all the blessings in disguise wo

heartily thank the Republicanparty
for being successful

RocardlcBs of the recommenda-

tion

¬

of his partys executive the
Governor wont outside and appoint-

ed

¬

another Fernandtz to tho Board
of Hoalth vacancy Wo wonder
whethor ho mistook the names and
instead of the Republican Fernan-

dez

¬

he appointed tho Democratic
Fernandez Ohl wow theroll be war

no doubt in thecamp of the ever
faithful

Tho claim of tho Merchants Ai

sooiotion for a rcduatiou in taxes on

the pica that their stooko should
not bs assessed on a basis of actual
cost is not without merit Merchan ¬

dise of almost cvory kind doprouinto3

in valu end in an isolated com

munity like tbi3 whero shipments
are nece3farily infrequent and con- -

aequc nlly very InrRO A reduction
of twenty per cent in tho values
placed upon Roneral mechaudieo is

not in ail of tho circumstance un-

reasonable

¬

Why do not tho thaoristo who ate
constantly urgiag tho importance
of and profits from email farming
p 8 1 out and demonstrate their
views 1 It is well enough for ihe
editor of the Advertiser to sit in his
easy chair in Honolulu and point
out how o man can support his
family on ao many aeres but if he
is so certain about it why doethe
not support his theories by actual
accomplishments The public has
a right to demand some results bo

fore being forced into a schema of

this or any other kind

NOTICE OP BE WARD

Notico is hereby givon that the
Democratic Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a roword of
Fifty Dollars 50 00 for evidence
that will lead to the conviction of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating the election laws of
this Territory at tho coming election

By order of the Executive Com- -

mitteo
W A KINNEY

Chairman
WILLIAM F ERVING

2971 Secretary

HOUSE S3 LEX

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immodiately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
A BR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
44 50 King Street

2971 tf

THUS JLJLNDSATo

BasnMHrlBg kmli

JJl rnd in- - ct ttio be u if cad
i cul dicph uf t 3 fti f rec
cnta or for poycoasl uro end sdosfn
ment

ilHinw r1

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricnitol Implements

Hardware Cutlery StovoB Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twino Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Horn
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

3STos 4 to 50
Betaeen Runanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK P O BOX 748
Telephono Main 189

HONOLULU

IMMfM
LIMITED

Vm

AGOT FOR
Wejpeen SnoAn Repinino Co Sam

j Fbanoisop Ca

i
Bazj3wim Locoitotive Wonss PnKi

DETPnTAPAJ
-- -

Ncwnrj Uhiversal Mixr Co
ilhmifacturera of National Cane

Shredder Now York tt Y

PaBAIWINE PAIITT CpMEANI SAM
FBANoiaoCAJi

OHIAKIDT AND COMPANY SAN FsAK
CISCO Cal

PAomb On TBANSPonTAxioJi Co
San Fbanoisoo Cat

claus sphkobxes wk q ibwdf

--
GlsinB Bplels S Go

HOHOLTJIiTJ

Ban Francisco AgtnUTUE NEVADAN
INATIONAL BANK OF BAN FIUNfllBCO

SBAW BXOniEOB OB

BAH FBANOIBOO Tho Nevada Hanoi
Bank oi Ban Franaleco

LONDON The Union of London A Smiths
Bank Ltd

KJ3W YORK Americeu dxohanxo H
tlonal Bank

OHIO AGO Com Kxchage National Bank
PAKIE Credit Lyonnais
BKBLIN DresdnorBank
HOHG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Wqna

Kong BhanpthalI5anklngCornorotloa
NHW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Banks of New Zealand and Aastialiria
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOTJVK Bani

oi British North America

TransaH Bentral Banking and ttxen at at
Business

Deposits Received loans made on Approved
Hecnrity Commercial and Travellers Credit
Issued Bills or Kxcliatige bought and sold

Oollsoiion Promptly Accounted For
927

Crystal

Springs Sailer

It ia porfootly pure and alwayi
Bivcs satisfaction We deliver it in f
osfc pasteboard boxes

FMrouteffl Meat Co
Telaphoao Main 45


